
Decision No. 2 f) 517 . -------.;...;;;..---
BZFOR:~ TE P.;.ILROAD CO~:!CSSION OF TE STATE OF C .. u.IFO:8..L"\!A. 

In the Matter ot the APplication or 
BAY ~~~S?ORT cc~~;r tor certificate 
ot pu'oliC convenience and. necessi "';y 
to operate vessels for the transporta-
tion of sugar in packages tor com-
pensation be'~ween pOints upon the 
inland. waters of the State o~ 

) 

{ 

} Applicat10n No. 19034. 

c 
Cal1to:rnia. ----.-- .... - - .. -) 

Cha:-les 1... Gray, tor applicant. 

HA.'P..'OJ:S, Commissioner. 
OPINION ----- .... --.-

The applicant requests permission to operate vessels 

tor the transportation of susar in packages tro~ Crockett, 

California to :Mere!sland, Calitorn1a. 
A public hearing was held in San Francisco on Nov.e~ber 

7th, 1933, no one appearing to protest the e.:ppl1c3t1.on. 

The epplication wes =ade :e1nly on account ot the re-
quest ot the California end Hawaiian SUger Refining Co~oret1on, 

L1~ted, to handle sugar tor it trom Crockett to Mare Island, but 

applicant of~ers its services to the general public tor the hendling 

ot sugar in packages 'between said po·int$. 

!t e:p:pee.:-s trom the :-ecord tha'c the:-e is e. public need 

tor th~ proposed service ~d the application should be granted-

The tollowing order is recommended •. 

IT IS HZP~BY FOO11) AS A FACT that public convenience 

end necessity re~u1re the op0rst1o~ by Bay Transport Cocpeny o~ 

vessels tor the trensportat1on ot suger in packages tor c~penset10n 

upon the inland waters ot the State ot Ce.litorr.1s as tollowe: 
, --



From. Crockett to Mare Isla.nd, Ce11to:::c.i8,"; .. 

!~ IS BEP~y ORDERED, that a certiticate or public con-
venience and necessity covering the commodity and the point~ as 

ebove named be and the seme is hereby granted to Bay Transport Co~

peny, subject to the tollowing conditions: 
l. Ap~lieent shell til~ its written ecceptance or 

the certiticete herein granted within a period 0: not to exceed 

ten (10) days from the date hereot. 

2. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, w1thin a period 

O~ no~ ~o evceed t'~e~~ ~~y~ ~ ... ~ .. om ~~e Aath ~~reo~ tor~~~ o~ -Qte· _ •• "" _ n ... VJ ""'" _ • .OJ. Io.i. y.iJ..... ..., ..... ... _ .......... oJ 

and t1me schedules, such teri:ts of rates to be identiel with 

those attached to the application herein ~arked "ZXh1b1t 3~, or 

rates and ti~e schedules satisfactory to the ?~1lroad CO~s$io: 

end shell commence oPGret~on ot said service within 8 pe:iod o! not 

to exceed sixty days from t~e date hereor. That 8p~lic8nt will 

not transport cOmmOdities other then those n~ed 1n its taritt 

of rates atteched to its application and.marked ~ZXhib1t B.~ 

The torego1ng Opinion an~ Order are hereby approved end 

ordered tiled as the Opinion end Order ot the Railroad Commission 

of the State ot California. 
The effective date of this o:der shell be twenty deys 

from the date hereo~. 
Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, California, this Ifr/Pda'S 

of November, 1933. 

2. 


